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First Supplement to Memorandum 65-11 

Subject: Study No. 42 - Good Faith Improver 

5/4/65 

Attached as exhibits hereto are three proposed statutes that were previously 

considered by the Commission in 1959-1960. The first (A) (pink) is the ~tatute 

proposed by Professor Merryman, generally a "do equity" statute. The second 

(B)(yellow) is a so-called "relief' oriented" statute, which is directed to 

telling a court what it can and cannot do in the trespassing improver situation. 

The third (C)(green) is a so-called "legal rights oriented" statute, which 

contains much of the complexities of the relief oriented statute but is 

directed to a declaration of respective rights with a view to avoiding liti-

,-- gation. 
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We do not plan to discuss these statutes at the meeting. They are 

presented in accord with the Commission's request that we provide this material 

to those Commissioners who indicated that they wanted to have a copy of this 

material. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jon D. Smock 
Associate Counsel 
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A 6/5/59 

SEC'.rION 1.' If a trespasser improves land and the owner of 

the land is not at fault, as fault is defined in tb1B a..U .. Article. 

the court shall decree such relief, in its discretion, as wUl ;protect 

the owner apinst loss but avoid, insofar as posslbJ.e, enrich:LDg him 

at the expense of tile trespasse,r, =e:Pt that exeIlI,Plary elama8es 11IIfIY 

be awarded if the trespass vas deliberate. If the owner is at fault 

tile court sball decree such rellef, in its discretion, as wUl protect 

the trespasser against loss but avoid, insofar as possible, enriching 

bill at the expense of the owner. 

sm. 2. The owner is at faul.t if the trespass was the result 

of a mistake of fact or of law and the owner: (1) caused, encouraged 

or partici;pated in the mistake, or (2) kna\fing of the trespass faUed 

to warn the trespasser. 

sm. 3. The, court may eIIq)l.oy MY legal or equitable remedies 

wb1ch wUl aid it in achieving the objectives of this gee"'" Article. 

Such rellef may be awarded. in an a.ction brought by the trespasser or 

the awner for the purpose or in any a.ction affect1ng the land. All 

persons asserting any interest in the' land or the ~s 71IISY be 

JIIIIde Decsssary parties, aDd the court shall decree such relief as may 

be necessary to protect tlleir interests. The case shall be tried by 

tbe court sitting without a jury. 
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SI!m'IOft 1. As used in this article the :following terms have 

the ...... n1ng stated: 

(a) "CUlpable trespassing improver" means a trespasser who 

acts ~ or recklessly in improving land owned by another ,person. 

(b) ''Trespassing 1mprover" means a trespasser Who impro'fes land 

awned by another but does not act either vilt'ully or recldessl.y. 

(c) "Culpable owner" meens an owner of land who causes or 

encouragel a trespasser to 1mprove. Ms land or, lmoving that the . 

tl'elllUHr is do1Dg so, f'a1ls to warn him. 

(d) "owner" Ille8nS an owner other than a culpable owner whose 

land 1,8 improved by a trespasser. 

(e) "Enrich" means to award relief beyond that necesll8J:'y to 

avoid loss to the person to whom the reUet is awarded. 

SEC. 2.. l-/ben as a result of the :fact that one periOD has 

trespe.lled upon end ilI!p.t'oved the land of another, a suit is brausht by 

one aaa'nst the other or a claim for relief is Dade by one or the other 

in the course of any other judicial proceeding, the matter slIall be tried 

by the court sittil'lg without a jury. Subject to the provisions of this 

articl.e, the court shell decl'ee such reUef as will achieve as fair and 

equitable an ad,ju.stmealt of the interests of the parties as is po8sible 

UDder the circumstances while taking into account such pubUc interestb 
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.. ~ '"' iAvolve4. To this end, the court ..., emplo)< &D¥ eata:bl18hed 

lep.l or equitable remedies, includ1Dg bIlt DOt l1III1ted to the :tol.lolr1Dg: 

Ju41c1&l ee.l.e ot the :llIIproved lalId aDd diviliOll of the proceea.~ .ale 

at the 1IIpNYfIIIIelrt;s to the l.aDdovner, sale of the lUId to the 1IIproftr, 

an order tlIat the partiel be made teDarl.tl in Ctwe<>1\ of the laD4 aDl 

torteiture ot the interest of a culpable tre4p&llaUII iJIprOver, 1IIJIO.1t1an 

ot u. equitable lien on the lUId aIId. :1mprovementl, """"'PI, Z I IOMbl. 

value o:t the use aIId. occupation of the lUId, attoZ'Zlq8' t_. Mt-ott. 

AU per6Ol1I allert1ng &D¥ 1ntereet in the lUId or the 

1II»Z'OV pH:I D:¥ be made partie I ancl the court Ihall decree IIlch reliet 

aa .., be- DeC91&l7 to protect their 1nterel:tl. 

Sl!X:. 3. AI between a trespalsiDs improver ancl an CIIIDItr, the 

court ab.al.l, in its dilcretion, decree such reUe:t .. vUl protect the 

CMler .RP1nst lou but, 1nIotar .1 possible, &wid em1.ch1n& him. 

811:. 4. AI between a culpable trespul1Dg 1.mpZ'OVeJ' ancl an 

_I', the court 8hall decree the relie1' specified in Sect1all 2 IID4 My, 

in a441tion aDd in its diSCretiOD, award exenapl • .,. a."pI to the ower 

or, in u. agravated case, torteit the interest ot the trel}lUlU in 

the iJlprovements to the OIIIIer, or do both. 

SIC. 5. AI between a trespass1ng owner aIId. a culpable _I', 
the court sb&ll, in its discretion, decree auch rel1e1' as W1ll protect 

the trellp&8s1Dg improver apinat 1018 but, 1Dsotar ... polsible avoid 

eD1'ich1116 him. 
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SIC. 6. As between a culpable trespul1.llg 1lIIpJ:'OYel' aDd a 

culpable 0IIIleZ' the court may not award exenpla'l'7 "·.pl or tor1'eit the 

:iJlprl:wer'a interest. The court ahall decree INCh reuet as v:Ul protect 

the leaa culpable party f'raa loaa but, tnaotar aa pouible. aw14 
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c 6/5/59 

~I01J 1. Subject to the provisions of Section 2, when a 

treS];laSser has 1mpraved land owned by another. the QIIIDer has the 

following rights: 

1. To bave the 1JE!pr0Yel!leJlt removed and his l.a:ld restQred 

to its condition before the :l.mpr6vement WIllI lZI&da. at t.bII expense O'l tbe 

trespasser. 

2. To recover from the trespasaer the reasonable val.ue O'l the 

use and occupation O'l the l.and for. such periOd as tbe ower was I.ID&b1e 

to use it because O'l the erection and re!llC1Val of the 1mprovement. 

3. To recover from the trespasser compeIlaat<lr7 Clamages for 

any damage to the land or other 1mpravements thereon attributable to 

the 1mprovement or its removal.. 

4. To recover trom the trespasser exemplary c!.aIIIageJI it be 

&<:ted ~ or reckl.ess~ in JM!r1 ngthe 1mpX'OV"ement or it he retused 

to remove the improvement on demand. 

5. Upon tendering to the trespasser a valid deed cOll'lllYing 

all O'l the owner's r18bt title and interest. therein, to recover from 

the trespasser the value thereot on the date of tender. 

sm:::. 2. An owner who causes or encouraaes a trespasler to 

iDr,prove the owner's land or wo, knOWing of the trespass. faUs to warn 
-

the treapasser does not have the right to recover exemplary dallleges tram 
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the trespasser. Nor does such an owner have the right to other 

particular kinds of rel1ef specified in Section·~ if (a) the trespasser 

did not act wllfully or recllessly and (b) the cost at the reUef to 

the trespasser is B1,lbstanti~ disproportionate to its value to the 

owner. 

s»::. 3. A trespasser who has :1:mpraved ~and owned by another 

has the tollowing rights: 

1. To remove the improvement if such removal can be made 

without substantial permanent injury to the ~d and othar improvements 

thereon, upon teIldering tha owner (a) adequate compensation for the use 

end occupation at the land; (b) oo.equate cOlllPensatian for any damage to 

the lend; and (cl if the trespasser acted wilf'ully or recllessly, exemr

damages. 

2. If removal of the improvements is not practicable, to reCJ.ui-'~ 

the owner to convey the land to him upon tendering its fair market valu" 

in its unimproved state on the date of the tender if the trespass was 

neither deliberate nor reckless and it (a) the owner caused or enCOUTf16"C, 

the trespass or, knowing thereof, failed to warn the trespasser or (b) 

the lend has no special or unique value to the owner and the loss of the 

value of the improvements b.Y the trespasser would be substantially greater 

than the loss which the owner would sut:rer in being required to sell 

the land to the improver at its fair market value. 
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